
GENERAL CARGO

Cargo Acceptance Fee

08:00 - 17:30 2125,00 ₺

17:31 - 19:00 +450 ₺ (2575 ₺)

After 19:01 +1045,83 ₺ (3170,83 ₺)

Weekend 2820,83 ₺

National Holidays 3341,66 ₺

Storage Fee (First 3 days are free of charge, will be applied after 3 days.) 0,08 $ x KG x (DAY - 3)

658,33 ₺ Minimum

SPECIAL CARGO

Cargo Acceptance Fee (DGR,VAL,VUL,AVI,PER)*

08:00 - 17:30 2691,66 ₺ + 0,105 $ x KG

17:31 - 19:00 +450 ₺ (3141,66 ₺ + 0,105 $ x KG)

After 19:01 +1045,83 ₺ (3737,49 ₺ + 0,105 $ x KG)

Weekend 3612,50 ₺ + 0,105 $ x KG

National Holidays 4858,33 ₺ + 0,105 $ x KG

PHARMA 08:00 - 17:30 2904,16 ₺ + 0,123 $ x KG

17:31 - 19:00 +450 ₺ (3354,16 ₺ + 0,123 $ x KG)

After 19:01 +1045,83 ₺ (3949,99 ₺ + 0,123 $ x KG)

Weekend 3612,50 ₺ + 0,123 $ x KG

National Holidays 4387,50 ₺ + 0,123 $ x KG

Storage Fee (First 3 days are free of charge, will be applied after 3 days.) 0,089 $ x KG x (DAY - 3)

750,00 ₺ Minimum

* Egg acceptance fee is applied according to EK-1. 

X-Ray Fee 0,578 ₺ x KG

220,83 ₺ Minimum

Manpower Fee 1,038 ₺ x KG

270,83 ₺ Minimum

Sampling 1345,83 ₺ 

Inspection 1345,83 ₺ 

Sorting 2595,83 ₺ 

* Will be applied to each service. 

Cargo Recall

General Cargoes ( till 1-7. days)* (0,084 $ x KG)

General Cargoes ( till 8-14. days )* (0,168 $ x KG)

General Cargoes ( till 15-21. days)* (0,252 $ x KG)

General Cargoes (after 22. days)* (0,336 $ x KG)

Special Cargoes ( till 1-7. days)** (0,102 $ x KG)

Special Cargoes ( till 8-14. days)** (0,204 $ x KG)

Special Cargoes ( till 15-21. days)** (0,306 $ x KG)

Special Cargoes ( after 22. days)** (0,408 $ x KG)

* A minimum fee of 608,33 ₺ is charged.                     ** A minimum fee of 645,83 ₺ is charged.

Storage Fee

*No additional storage fee is charged for shipments subject to cargo recall.

Unaccompanied Baggage Acceptance Fee

Acceptance Fee 0,082 $ x KG

Royalty Fee 6,72 $ x Ton

945,83 ₺ Minimum

Cargo Transfer from Apron to Other Warehouses

1 - 500 KG 2600,00 ₺

501 KG and + 2,750 ₺ x KG

* Prices do not include 20% VAT. Our invoices are generated with VAT.

* Acceptance fees are charged per each customs declaration.

* In charter flights, additional $ 100,00 per ton fee will be applied.

* All calculations are applied by Chargeable weight. (Chargeable weight is determined as of the acceptance weight&volume check.)

* Human Remain is charged based on General Cargo status. Special container loading is charged based on Special Cargo status.

* Vehicle shipments (car, motorcycle, etc.) are extra charged as 269,063 $ per vehicle.

* For a cargo of 2000 kg or more, an additional charge of 445,830 ₺ per ton is charged for each declaration.

* Calling K9 security service in OPAQUE cargo will be an additional fee of 495,830 ₺ per customs declaration.

* For OPAQUE cargo, if ETD is required as of K9 detection; till 250 number of pieces it will be charged as 123,851 $, 

 each piece after the 251st piece will be charged as 0,963 $.

* In case of 2 or more checklist control in DGR acceptance is required, a fee of 887,500 ₺ is charged per checklist.

* Documentation correction after security check is 337,500 ₺. 

* The invoice amounts of all services are calculated by rounding to Five Turkish Lira and multiples.

* In case the 2nd weighing is requested and the result of the 1st weighing does not change, the manpower fee of the 2nd weighing will be reflected additionally.

* Security service for liveanimal shipments is charged as 0,536 ₺ * kg. Min 337,500 ₺ will be charged.

*Security service will be charged as 0,536 ₺ * kg for oversize cargo shipments. Min 225,00 ₺ will be charged.

*Fast Truck Service Fee is 42,00 USD. The fast truck service requests will be evaluated depending on the current workload of the warehouse. 

The entity reserves the right to temporarily suspend, regulate or stop this service. Fast truck fees are charged per customs declaration.

* Extra Service Tariff is stated on "EK-1".
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